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... , Be off with yon Now.

^ Ito.ofl" ititli von now -«l>n't 1 knoir
Tliut'a only c.ijolin^ you hi"b :

Willi ''yhvjekn llko Uio rose's soft plow, ell
A ml flliiucvs nioro brlglit than tliu slur *" 80

4_
Ti< true tl:<U my waist i.t bjit inmil, j-

i A mi my luizlots ipny ourl liko I lie vino ; »

But f am not like no (uyjel :it nil!
Nor am I tliu loast bit divine ! 111

illSo bo off villi you now.tlon't T ,««-e
;U1rVni'rc deluding from evo \intf! dnwn?

Uly «t*p umy ho bounding mid free,
Jiut I nm not ilic leastliko a lawn ! It'

lint 'lwii8 ever the method we know, to
.Since Ad»m in Kiltu bogun-»- to^ Tli ill bo.ioms Were sure to be snow! (.l

i J And nocks were, of cuurso, like the H'.r.m! ,
I Come, l>* nfT With you now. tiff yon Tcurn pi'/ To woo like n plHtn-honrted youth ; y|
xnwyour miwu ir you Iotc iho,'discern,f To win, youuv.it woo me wilh truth!
1 wotiM rather.instead of these Qowera

In which you arc ever so rifo
Th.ityou promised to love me nil hours,

v As long as pwli other litvl life. i,s
ig-.i r.a bl\ WtfUETV.

Fidelity. .

^.iVrtWftd among the laithloss," ho I1119 been
* OIlO '

\Vho prized niui practiced fidelity. w
- jf^Tho virtmydt' fidelity cannot be too deep- ^

Iv'/^^AMiItcd. The individual who is retkablo and faithful nt all times and under ^
all eircwnstnuoo?, whose word is equal to "

kis bond.whose statements ean always be | K:

uppcnuen on, wiio in inAt teas of duty or .friendship, novel- wavers or falters, is in- "

deed, tho very soul of honor. The faithfuliu all tho relations of life, arc the honest,the highminded, and the true. What, 11

.indeed, is' moro estimable.what more val- a!
uablc than a friend ? Otic who is to be reliedupon, ar» well in tho hour of adversitya? in that of prosperity.one who regards 11

truth and integrity as beyond all price, and al
who considers treachery and falsehood as

,

among the meanest and basest of vices..
Not long s>ince, a lending merchant of this
city, had occasion to go to 11urope, with
tbe expectation of being absent somethinglike a year. Connected with his countings
Toom were t.ncc young ulen, intelligent n

nnd^actvve. It was necessary, however, .""""Yor him to select one, for the purpose of !
transacting certain confidential business, 11
nnd siinovintnnilitur t! . «j t'

I v.. v/4 AV/UI bl UI
ft somewhat KCvibus character. Hehesitatcrifor several days, and finally selected a

the yoimprest. 1
This- elicited surprise from porno of his ,s|

frienffe, and lie was asked for the reason.. ^J lis vpply was that the chosen clerk had
j T&oertin his employment for something like
Jive years, and that although in many reKpcotshe was not suDerior. if cnunl w

. other?, yet he had never fa1torod on anyoccasion, was always depended upon, and 1

was remarkable for fidelity aud reliability.This course with him was a principle, and v

\tho merchant said that he felt satisfied thaty3|te interest would be n* carefully watdicd 11

r.M L<rn-young liurs in Iris iibsencc as in }'
1,13 ni-iiRonXi rlM,A «<* i:.i.:_ ^...w i uvuu in imui 11 Y IN ilI noble olio in every sense in which wo in:iy\ consider it. In matters of business or in '

1 the affairs of the heart, it i.-f invalua- a

bjc. Let us suppose two parties engaged Biu trade, and each in the enjoyment of !'/like powers to contract debts, to nmke pur.y to enter Into and ilistluirge obliga>gptions. How mutually are these individ- (]uals dependent upon each other. Kach j,
ipty bo said to hold the destinies of the v;,

i» other in his hands.their livns nn.l fovfii.mc .<
ll

"arc united >u some sense, and if they be (,^rH true and faithful, the union is full of ,]""IVil. In his view therefore how iinpor- hjr'tnt is fidelity. It is the great essential,tli'"id without it all must bo anxiety, appro- C(Vid^nsion and distrust.
ppc A constant watchfulness is inevitable, an |"xihconqucrable misgiving, and the partners ),thus bound together for good or for evil,instead of reposing in cach other the (ullest Slconfidence, nisut feci nervous, feverish, imfpatient and dissatisfied. But there is an- 04Jtber union in which fidelity is still more .

"important. We allude to that which is jj>i.j^)nsecrated at the altar, and in which two |;Vetn^HpU^U?0 themselves together for weal t,|I r
*r xor woe, in prosperity ci." in. adversity, j t]

^
*n<! untU death shall auver tl.o ii'** Mailt- nnl contidcnce should be the very soul of ;itfttch an agreement. Concealment should

I bo avoided as something criminal. And p\ yet, how rarely is this the case !. How few c
or act- out the obligation- iaall its c;purity and foreo !

llow, step, by stop, distrust is permitted
i to steal ou, prevarication is made to take 11

tuo place of frankness, deceit that of sin
cerity, and thu.; the harmony, the eonfi- r<

I'encc, the kindness, the friendship and the u

^ilv-ction, which should,charaofcrri/.e such a NV
K" f' 'Y fillinMf.f !ll"ft II.>11II ;Tf »
^ v/.-pw, M«v/- nil jyiiunjcr, 1L IIUI

tv holly destroyed. One of the most etui- 01

ucnt of American statesmen and philoso- ''
phers, many years ago described the hap- al

J>iOKt condition of the human existence to 0

contest in perfect reciprocity of interest,
leolingu and affections between man ami ''

wife. AU he admitted wcrfl liable to errors ^
and infirrfiitics'; all were characterized by >"
van^ion and prcjuidcc, but a spirit of mu- v
trial forbearance and a determination never
1} ofiend wantonly or intentionally.wed- Q| d life he regarded as the only roal bliss

£ \}ii tbbi 6ide or the grave.
'

wP" j/Ut in order to reniiae this. t,hnrf> mnsi-.
'.tout least two groat essentials.Confidence ^\ md Fidelity. Thcpc two are in .some hoii3c n|I twin sisters, and one eanuc.t live without w;ho other. Tlie faithful man or the faith-

n{ fill women, in evc-ryfijiluiiv uf society, high sj
ov Io^v rich or poor, prince OV peasant, may t[\ ho regarded as moral jewel* among the mill- jtP^itudc, are calculated to c^or'oitso a salutary 1

W* 'Afftofiinco whotover they.uiovoor mingle.. !1
S \/The changeling of nn hour can never he re- ji(fl v lioti- itpon. Ho i« a croaturc of interest orh"-^ 'ifliiihiO.^ To-day ho may bo all earnest|J.«'*L warmth, and apparent sincerity, and cc

rymprvow he may he formal, cold and hyp- to^^^flbtical. Who does not understand, or re
Vi'tvili npt practice, the god like principle of toNl^Uolity. That one virtue is capable of rc- m

tenting a thcusnml limits. Wo cannot |i)k for perfection in the .suns ami dauph- j ^is of Adam. \v'*j know that all ovu li- | '

to and trail, and \vc fed every hdur we ^i*y (hat we ate talihlo and mortal. Nov- | '|the!°8s, if with this knowledge of our- IIvor and 6then» wo endeavor to bo t'rno. 0
ithl'nl and honest on all occasions, wo (alltake one step in advance, and avoid Jany errors and excesses. And whon,
orcover, ire find lidoliLvin nnoMmr u-l..»n
nidst the .storm :»ixl the snnshine, iu joy <jin sorrow, wo discover a hettrt that is
lily faith fill, one that never waves or fairs,one whose very.essenceond spirit scetnsympathise with our own, let us respond,in;.: to, appreciate anil cherish, for it
quit? be regarded as the most precious andicelesS bo«>n that has been left to mart
iiue the fall.

A lesson on Riches.
A little boy sat by his mother. TIotonTc- i

I long in tho five, ami was silent. Then, 1
tlic deep thought passed away, his eyes 1

rightcno'l, nod he spoke: J" Mother, I want to be riclu" I" AY by do you want to be rich, my sod." 1And the child said, " Every tvne praises
ic rich ; every one asks after the rich.. i
he stranger at our tabic yesterday asked '

ho was the richest man in our village.-,t .school, there is a boy who does not like
) learn, lie cannot sny his lesson well.
om©times ho speaks bad words. Hut the
ther children do not blame him, for they
iv he is a wealthy boy." 1

Then the mother saw that the child was
i danger of thinking that wealth mightd\0 the place of goodness, and be an ex-
iso tor indolence, or cause them to bo held
i honor who lead unworthy lives. i?oshe
-ked him.
" What is it to be rich ?"
He answered, "1 do not know. Tell

io how to become rich, that all may ask
fter me and praise inc."
" To become rich is to pot money. For

lis you must wait until you become a man."
The boy looked sorrowful, and said, " Is

lore not some other wav of hoi-nnii no- i i.-li
, s OI may begin now 'i

8he answered, "The gain of money is
ot the true wealth. Fires may burn it,be winds sweep it away, the inotli may cat
:, the rust waste it, or the robber mny make
; his prey. Men are worried with the
>il of getting; it, but they leave it behind
liem ai Ins**. They die, and carry nothing
way. Tho soul of tlie richest prince of
ic earth goeth forth like that of the wny- ]ido beggar, without a garment. Those
ho possess it arc always praised by men,
ut thoy do not receive the praise of tied."
u Then," said the boy, " may I begin

) gather this kind of riches'/ or mrrst I
ait until 1 am a man
The methev laid her hand wpnn his little

cad, and said " To-day, if you will hoar
lis voice ; for No hath promised that tho.se
rho seek early shall find."
And the child said, "Teach me how I

lay become rich before <!od."
Then .die looked tcmlcrlr on linn, and

aid, " Kneel down every night ; nd morn-

ig, and ask that yon may love the dear
iaviour and tru.-t in Him. Obey his word,
nu strive all the days of your life to do
ood to all. So, though yu i may bo poor
11 the world, you sliall be rich in faith, andeir «f the kingdom of heaven."" ,

I)kstroyl'n(t I n.skits..Sowing a sc .r-
en with salt, at the rr.to of six or eightnshcls to tlie acre, willcnn.se many inletsto disappear. It should be done in
ic autumn. Digging tho soil in the win-
ir, and thus exposing it to the frost, will '

ostroy many grubs, etc. Wide-mouthed '
ottles, partly filled with molasses and wu-
ir, and hung np in a Garden, make exsllenttrans for tlir> ln/itlu 1

1 v"'> ""'W* l,MJ
|arenta of many destructive vermin. Mr

>owning mentions an acquaintance who 1

as thus caught ami destroyed in a single
iason throe bushels of insects, ami pre-

;

ui ved his garden almost free from them.
^ brightfircof resinous pine, tar, shavings, '

r any other combustible, kindled in the '

anion at night, on a platform erected for
!»e purpose, will attract and destroy mil-
ons. JJirds are among the best friends of
lie gardener, and should by no means be I
estroyed. Although some of them may eat.
few r;isherries or cherries. Toads live

1 most entirely upon insects, ami do no harm
i a garden. Induce as many of them as
os.sible to make it thuLr home,. Ilens'and
hiclcens should have access whenever it
in s^'ely, hi* permitted
Foum ok tiik J'ianrn..The earth bo-

lg round like a hall, it fo*'ows that, at a ]artnin^Mstanoe*, even though our vision can .

;ach much further its l'orni will prevent ;
s from seeing objects even if its surface ]
ere perfectly smooth. Ft has been caluu-
ited that at six hundred yards an object '
nc inch high cannot'bc eccn in a straight
ne ; at nine hutidued yards, two inches ;
b fourteen hundred yards, Ave inches; at
no mile, eight incliog; thrco miles, six 1
w.i il. A J!' « ' «

;«i.aw mm, nit-lance a luan would bo
1 visible. In leveling, it is usual to allow
ic tenth of an inch in every two hundred '

arils, or eight inches in a mile, for con-
exity.

^

1

Too Nkaii tnk IIkdok..Tn a. village-
f J'icardy, after a long Bickness, a farmer's
ife fell into a lethargy. I for husband ]
as wil'.iog, good man, to believe her out of
ain; and-' so, nqoon'oig to the custom of
tat country, she was wrapped in a sheet
ud carried out to he buried". Hut, nalfick
ould have it>, tJie bearers cnrried'hgT so

_ 1--.1 -a- *1 .1 > - -
uui it ncugu mat nic inorns piercpii Uio ,
ieet> and. waked tho- woman from her ,
anco. Some yean? after, she died'in realy;and, aa-the funeral pawed along, tlic
usbnnd would every now and I lien call out, ;Not too near tlio hedge, not too near the rDdgo, neighbor." t

,^7 ' -

<
IAn attorney, about to fnrnitth a hill of

sts, Waa requested by hisclicntj baker, | <

make it light as lie could. " All J" k
^li^d the attorney, '' that's what yon say J1
,/our ioreinnir, out 11 s not the woy I

;iko my bread

«

Crime- '

For lbf< last \v©e1c or so tlio papers Sn tliis
>tate have abounded in paragraphs,ofct-jme. wiVbout every othor oue wo pick »p, wo see gitabbed, shot, murdered, some man or utlie;1. A['lie truth is, ami tbei o is no use to hutn and wl
tuw ixbout it, something must und him to bo vri
louo ; some nttd not afovY criminals will have
o be swuiy. Thorp is no use when plain 3°
a&ca con\o up for murder that thorn should
>o any halting, through symijathy.Mauding, P.*harncter, and nil that w»rt of fal lal. \Vo °i
imply ask thy aucstion, do the jxnpetratovs bi
if crime, tho.se fellows \Yho take the lives of 1°
heir follow beings, have any sympathy, (?*libit any mercy towards those they murder? "d
Him why talk about 8Empathy, or moroy.. w
n regard to the standing or character of a
nun who commits crime, this very thing iVelfshould toll Hfi-innst. V.tw »*»" =«

r » <> it't | '

eason he Khould sulfor to tl\o t'ull extent ofhe law. For sueh im ii should of all others
et a good example. The citizens of tho (ItT- ,l'
ercnt eoctions must learn and begin to do tli
heir duty. The men who compose juriesnust look more to tho testimony, to the ease, &v
lain to ingenious arguments, permittinghomselrcs to b« guided by other*. Citizens
,'0U must begin to think ami act for yyuriclvcs.If you do not, how can you oxpootto 111
;e safe from the attacks of assassins. When 1,1
noil aid in releasing a criminal through feci- w
ings of sympathy and this sort of fttutf, they 'I
iiliitft 11.11 in >. ».11u puuuun ui|iirj IVpUU ino UJ

joninumity, an injury upon theinsolvos, for 11
llio very Miin whom tliey have acquitted mayprobably take some one of tlicir lives, tinder m
tho supposition if ho has money or friends 8Ithat lie may be acquitted again,"Wo appeal to the good sense, jadzincntmd intelligence of every reader, to seriouslyinsider this matter. It is high time, full in
time, that justice should begin to he meted
int. that tlie law should bo Carried into ope- l'i
ration. If not, why blot it out of tho stat- tl
ales, do away with your legislatures, tear
down tho courts of justice, and let men walk
m ined publicly ami o|>oi>W in the streets,
(this would look more manly, braver than to "
arry arms concealed), and shoot down «.r tl

trtab whoever they may, without subjecting hi
tiicin to th« process of law. Talk of trying b<
11 man those cfaja, it has cotno to boa fitree, d;
11 vcrv mockery. Hot wc pre<liot one tiling,(miml you, yo perpetrators of crime, 'its a
long lane that has no turn,') there will bo a

'swinging hurricane' that will oowinonre to
blow soon.look out.they'll swing everyboily then.lbr a while..Hiyiiiy Sun. hi

Cleanliuess.
" An old subscriber" of the Charleston hi

Mcrcury requests the re-publicntion in that
miner of the following remarks mmn nl n. l,(

iiness. Tlicy involve somuch truth and
force, thai we transfer them to our own |)(column# :

Cleanliness may be defined fo he the em- ot
Mem of purity of mind, and may be reeom- hi
mended under the throe following heads :

First, it. is a mark of politeness, for it is nl

universally agreed upon that no one una- (|(domed with this virtue can u;o into eompa- |J(
iiV without giving a manifold oll'euce. The
ihlferont nations of the world are as much tli
(usMiiguiimcu Dy tnoir cleanliness .'is ]>} 81
thoir arts and sciences ; tlie more they arc
advanced in civilization, tbemorclhey con- ^
sv.lt this part of politeness. Secondly,uleanl'ine:«s may be said to bo the foster nio- ,.aflier of alTection. Heauty commonly pro-duces love, but cleanliness preserve* it.. tli
Age, itself, is not vmaniiakvle while ifc is pre-'
«v rvod clears and nmmllied ; like, a piece>t metal constantly kept smooth and bl ight,
we look on it with uioir pTeasnre tlian on a
new vessel cankered with rust. I might itfurther observe., that as clcanlincss rcn-1
ilcrsj us agreeable to ullicrs, it makes us easylo ourselves; that it is an excellent proservativoof health ; nnil that several vices, '''
both of mimtaiw body or« ineonT»istent with
[lie habit ofiS. In the thirdplace, it bears
t {rreat analogy with chastity of sentiment, j(mil naturally in^plr^s refined feelings and
r»a^i(in». We find from experience, that til
llirough the prevalence of custom, the most
lieiuub actions loose their horror by being tv

<1IHIIII<<1 iv u.-i, nunc, Ull I.IIU COIliniiy, »|[hose vrlio live iii tin: neighborhood of good |uexamples, fly from the lirst appearance of c;what is shocking; ami' thus pure and unmllicdthoughts arc naturally suggested to lo
tno mind by tlioso objects that perpetually 111

encompass us, when tlioy ;iro beautiful and
de.gani in their kind.

CJ
l i.ow ku.s..How the universal heart of man tli
ileuses flowers ! Tlioy arc wreathed round fr
!hc cradle, tho marriage altar, and the tomb. Iii
l'lie l'or»ian in the far east, delights in thoir '»<
I»i u111u| uiim nines Ills JOVC 111 riopogays, HI
h> !ii!o tlio Indian uiii>«i of the far west, clasps at
tiis hand with glee as lie gathers t lie abundant
L.1 ).»soins..the illuminated scriptures of the tli
prairies. The cupidof the ancient Hindoos, d<
lipped his- arrows with flowers, and. orangei]o\vcrs urea bridal crown- with, itf, a, nation iv{)fyosterday.. l'lowcrs garlanded the Ore- is
ian altar, and hung in votive wreaths beforellie Chrbtiau shrine. All theno are appro- r5priate use:*, Flowers should deck the brow <"
>f the youthful;bride, ibr they aro in tlvein

clve.sa lover- typo of marriage. They at
should avine round the tomb, lbr their por eiiiallvrenewed beautv is a avtnhnlnf #»»« «>

Csurvoction.. They should festoon ilio altar;for tlieir fragrance and the beauty ascend in to
perpetual worship before the Most High..Mrs. Child. si

A liKSMOX dN IIu.MiVN V*AN ITY..Xoi<;hw
lior T. had a social party at his house a few Clironings .since, and the "dear boj'"Charles, a five year old colt, wijs favored si
with permission to be soon in tlie parlor. l''
" JV in Kouiewhat protti£ of his boy, and
Charles was, of coarse, elaborately gotten.' 1,1

up for so threat nn occasion. Ar.ronjr oth- Kj
uv extras, me uttic tellow's hair was treat- rjed to H liberal supply of eau do cologne, to
lii.s lmgo gratification. Am lie entered the tn
parlor and made hi* bow. to the ladies and 8<J
trentleiuen : " Lookeo here," said he, T
proudly, "if any ofyou smells a smell, that's U(

mc !" The effect w..s decided, and Charles, ?(having thus delivered an illustrative essay. y(>n h.tnuia vanity, \vhh- the hero of tJic cycling.dr
t- - frtThe Ixn.rnnckof .vJiMif.K;.Whocruitfill jhe value of a smile ? It costs the giver nothii«,but in beyond prico to tho erring And ,|,eienting, the pad nnd ehceHoss, the lost and ^urr-nkon. Jt disarms mnlico.Mibduo* tam» Kjicr.turns malieol., love-^-rovonge- td kindioss,iitid pavos tl.o darkest path with gemsif sunlight. Akflintle on the brow betrays ft

:ind heart, ft nlonsunt IVIond. nml .

;to brother, a dutiful son, arid a happy !>«« sfinntl. It adds a charm to beauty, itdoeora- |(jes tlic fa<>0 of the deformed, find makes loycywofiaun resemble an angel of fariTdisf'c.

Here she Goes, and there hhe Goes." t
The following i»musln$ and w<>ll tola froryi»s publirtlieit iur (lie lltst tima in 0110 ul the
ty pupera of (iuthuni, sumo Jii'lueu ycui's ugo.il.iy or two since wo fell in with iv gentleman(id took T'.iins to Aeonuint liiniRi-lf t^i'K«>i:iitv
ith tho i'ftotH at Ilia tiino of (licir occurrence, i
)>l who vouches tor iho truthfulness of Uu.> sub- tined nnrrutivd : i \Not long since, two stylish-lookingperionsjt up for the night in tho upper pin t of the 1
ty. On tho morrow, nilor ordering tlicir tII, they sont for the landlord, who was not
n^ in waiting upoii h"s aristocratic "ucst$. n"1 Wish to purchiuo that old clock up i
airs; "will you pell it?" asked tho chler,hile the y^ungo'v cast his eyes over the 1tlumns of a newspaper which lay upup the \hie- The landlord. who had sot no great odue upon the clock, except as an hcir-Ioom >
'gan to suspect it might possess the virtue
' I leywood s chair, all ftflctl with coin.*a11< 1
most involuntarily tHo thrCe ascended to r
10 room which contained it. | c
" The laot is," cnid thonldor, " I onco won v

rcnty pounds with a clock liko that."
"Twenty pounds I" ejaculated the laud- '
vd. c
" Yes- Yon see that tlurrtr WfW one liko H
a room down in Hssox, ami a follow hot
e ho could keep lii.s fore-linger swinging 11
itli the peudftlum for mi hour, only saying,lore goSf. there she goes.' lie couldn't '
> it. I walked the mom*v out. nl'him in nr»

me! ''
" Yon diil." You couldn't wnlk it out of
p. " I'll bet ten ponuds I can <k> it on the ']>ot."
"Done!" oriad the stranger.The clock struck eight, and with his back |1110 table and door, the landlord popjied 1

ito u chair.
* Jlore t>ho goes, there .she gocst" and his 1
uger waved a curve, his eyes fully tiscd on
ic pendulum. Tho fellow's interruption." Where is the money? IMank t!icr mon» (

!" '
The landlord was not to lose in that way. c
is fore-linger slowly and surely went with I
K* pendulum* nnd Ids loft luuid disengagedis purse froin Ids pockct, which lie throw
.'hind hin> on the table. All whs silent; the <

ippor man at length oxelaiuved. j' Shall I deposit the money in the hands
' tho waiter ?"

' Here she goes, there she goes!" was the f
lly answer. I *One of tho wfigs left the room. He heard
in go down stairs, but bo was not to bo dis- |irbed by tluit trick. .

Presently the waiter entei'ed, and touching:iin upon the shoulder, asked,
"Mr. 11..j arc you crazy ? What are you>ing?" "

[' Ilcre she goes, there she goes!" lie rcsuuled,his band and fore-finger waiving as
d'oie.
The waiter rushed down stairs, ealltd one !' the neighbors, and invited him up to see

is master. They aseondod. and Hie neigh- 0
>r seizing him gently by tho shoulder, in L
\ imploring voice, said,
"Mr. 15 , do not sit here. Convs, go
)wn stairs; what can possibly possess you to 'J
; sitting here !"; li
" Here she goes. there she goes!" Wo? tin5

iv. .,111v ir|htt dim lilt! MIICIIIU l:\CO rtlld lllC
off moving linger settled the matter. "
" lie is mad," replied the friend, ' we.must

> for a doetori-' tTlio landlord was not to l>e dop^T, hrwas
jt to be deocived, tluaj^h the wliMe town
imc to interrupt him. I
" You hftd hotter call up his wife," added I

10 friend, j ;f1 Lore she goes, there she goes !" repentedio hlliillnril niul ^lill (Iia I ....>....1 ....

in u moment, his wife entered,. lull of ago- tl
y of soul. | I'
"My duar,,r she kindly Kuidr "ioafson me. <!
is your wilo who spefik* !"
" Here f!io goes, there bIio poos!" his! (jind continued U> movo, hut his wil'o wouldn't j.>; sho would stay, mul ho thought she was

(itermined to conapiro against hint, and j<iko him lose th«r wager. She wept us she (intinHwIy
' What cause-hare you fur this? Why do
>u do so? 11ns your wife'
' Here she goes, there she goes!" anrit his s

lger seemed to he tracing its airy progress, n
r anything sluj could ascertain to the con- <>

arv. =
" My dear," sho still continued, thinkingiat the thought of lii« nliiM «> l.r...* i..> .

o.« «» « ».# yvcriP would tend to restore him, "shall i
ill up yoar daughter ?"
" lkero she go®*, thore sho gnes!" the land

i d again repeated, his eyas beeoi.riug more
id more lixed ami glazed from the ateadi?asof the gai«. A slight smile, which had (great eil'ect upon the minds of those pres- 0it, played upon his faco us lie thought of
i0 many unsuccessful resorts to win him .
om i»i» purnoso, and of hia sucecas in halingthem, 'i he physician entered, lie stood (
j tlin u'lfl.. r.f l\... K. IT- 1 I
r » v .<««u v» vuu uuny in.vii. UU HKMUJU (VI 0
ni in HleucC-»-»shonk his bond. and to the >

isious inquiry of hiswifo, answered.
' .Nil madam." Tho fewer persons hero 1

16 bettor. The maid had better stay away ; "

> not let tlie maid"--.>'
"Hero eho goes, tliore sbo goes!" yet»aita ia harmony with tho waving fintror, ^
sued again from the lips of the landlord.
" A consultation, I thinlr, will bc ncecssa»nidtlio physician- "Will y^u run at
ico for Dr. A- ?"
Tho kindi neighbor buOtoned up-his coat
id hurried from the room.
In a few minutes I>r. A-.r, with anQthor (edical gentleman entered.
tTnis is » sorry sight,"' saidl he to tho docrwith him. r

In<lAo,l S» " *i «- T.
a .v .n oil, » lliu 11 IS tl

Jidden attack, ono of the' I t" llore slip goes, thcj'c she gooa!" was tlie vilo reply. The phyHieiuns stepped iuto a J
ivner, iipd consulted together. » J' It. is udVi'nqblp; 1 think, tlmt his licatl be \
laved," said one to th? other, who mhoii- I'
<1." and 1 will dispatch aservaitt for a buy. A
jr," a resolution which ho put immediately 11
to eHe lit.
" ITcre ulitf poeo, thcro she ffOM.!." almost '
lontod the landord, as the minute hand ar-
\ e«l at the desired point.The bartar arrived, ho was naturally a "

iKiuivo inuii, iuuI when tho dooior uimlo '

into casual lotnarks,. reflecting upon. tbe
iivlity of tho instrument ho \va« about to
so, lie replied.
"Aii, ha! Mon&ieur, you say vory had ra- r

»r. 'Tis beautiful! Look !.look .". 1>cry>od iun'iho?. .

e"Ilefe slio goe*, Hioro shejgods?"' screnin- nI the landlord, his hand moving on.on.Ills lj
et gathering a smile, and his whole tramo
readiiu<» convulsed. Willi ajby.'Dhc barbor wafc aina/.ed.. ' il'uro she goos,.icro she goes," bo ro.*notidod m tl|o bestnolfatr ImMhU .. ir ..U -t .i

iinu. I'lUU MIUII, YlUg 1iiul I begin"? Vat is dftt he siiy.''" Siiuvo his head nl onco,° interrupted the 'I)6tor. I1
" Jloro sho "fto*,'thoro .she goes !" for the r,st time eriort the landlord, n* tlio clockrock the liotn* of nine, iind fto .«pl-unj< front >'
h Rpftt itf rto ocstaoy of delight, ffttrciOlliAffthe toji of hi? vut£c,fc« he .skipped urouud

ho room.

",1'yo won it! I'vo won ill"
" What:" said tho wuitor.
" What ?u echoed tl»c utHinrs,
" Wlnit rc*cohood the wife."
Why, tho IHif, rrtHtnghis eyes iirouud tho room, and missing

ho young men who hiul >miuccd him to
rateh tho clock, lie nskod :
^ W.hwe fti'G those yOUUjf men who sopped

>erc last night ? Uh? timok ! Whet# are!
Iicy ?"
"They wont fiway in their phcaton nearly

in hour ago, sir," was the roply of the wai-
cr.
The truth flashed like a thunder-bolt thro*

iif* mind. They had taken his pocket book,
rith twoAty-ono pound* therein, and hud domnijied.acouple of swindling sharpers,with
s it to buck thrui.
Tauivo tiikOatii..The Knickerbocker is

^sponsible lor tho following: A correspondingin Ottawa county, Michigan, from whom
vo arc always glftd to hear, gives us the folowing'Scouo in the Mayor's Court at Oraud
Iannis,' Mayor Church presiding. Witnessailed up to bo sworn by the clorK :
Clerk.-Do y.vo solemnly swear .

Mayor, (with dignity.) Stop. Tho wit-
less will In>1(1 up his right hundi
Clerk.Tl»o man li.is no right baud, yourlonor.
Mayor, (with .some asperity.).'Lot him

lolil up his loll hand, then.
Clerk.lie lias luul the misfortune t<> lose

lis left hand also, as your Honor will pornivo.
Mayor, (savagely.).Tell him to hold uplis right leg. then ; a loan cannot he sworn

n this court without holding up something,iiloiiee, goutlcmvn ! Vhir dignity must he
>reserved, (Witness fcwofn 011 oue

A l'KKTTY tronian is like a groat truth
if a great happiness, ;hi<> has uo more Iriglu1 41.. 1 .tr >
<> uuiiuii: ncrHcu wnucr a green veil, or anyither similar abomination, than the .sun
ias to put on green spootaclow.
A sriornN in O ur words on tiro rawly>f earthly po.-w.sdioivs; " Shvourts have no

lockets."
An old toper, chancing to (J'Orlc a glassf water, for want of something .stronger,

mucked his lips, and trirned to one of his |ompanions. "Why, it don't lastc barfly.have no doubt 'tis wholesome for iclimesand tender .children,"
A OKNTf.KMAN being rtpw for a

peoeTi after dinner, aawl : " I am too fffll
oi utterance."
Tin: newspapers of the Cape are fi#l¥ of

>u r.igraphs giving accounts* of "whaling nt
roine." Here in.stuucc.s-of that practice
ron t gel reported irv Clio. p;ipcr«, hut tlic
103'S cuii Cell all iiKrnl ilWttoKVKH

is honest, ppmrtMs, oowiV> j
u:->, and candid, is n gontlcii.an, whctbvv
ic bo learned or unltvirnod, rich or poor.
It ry statod as a curious fact that more

moitey i.t expended annuallv in the I'nitcd I
Itates fur cigii>s, thaH is oxpcuttaA fo» all
lie eoiuuion schools iu the Union.
Hast thou viehos? Jlast thou beauty '/

last thou talents ? llast thou dower'{.
}e careful not to provoke the giver by abuiujj;the tqifti.
No onb sees the wallet on hi'* own hack,
lough every one am ies two packs.one be»re,stulled with the fuulta-ofhis-noighbors-.lie oilier behind tilled wiik Uia own*

The fomentation expressed for the loss ofour
earesS friends is often mreality for ourselves,
i>r wo are cOncoVned .ithcing less happy,loss
asy and of less consilience than we were
wsfore, an i tints the.dead enjoy the honor of
hose tears which are truly shed on account
f the living.
.»Mis. I'.wnixcfew sivict !-li<r \?ns once *ontruck,but she has no foaPofftoccuffog ag&in, '

s .she gave Iko what will do him for the rest
f his life f.>r it.

Chango of Schedule from
tiKDPjr^ TO AT Bl ip's.

STAliK WllibI.KiVVK ANLi:i:.SON)nMondays, WcdncnduyH and Friday#, n8 H
'clock, A. M., tlioroby alvint; paepcwrcrB ft
huncc to cmno lVom1 (IvoeiwiHtf, Williaiuston
nil l'eadlctom

I.K'AVE ATHENS1
)n Mondays, Wednesdays ftnd FrldVvysy <vS 10
'clork, A. M., immediately utter the arrival of
!:C fVOIK A'.'.^ilal.i hum A i inula.
NO NKillT TUAVEI, ON TIUS^LlNE, and

'a.^Heiiaors goin;j. to aiul f1-0111- the West, will
SAVE TIM RAND MuSHf liy travelling tliia
outc. bkjuTKY IT..^t>jg
St.VIIK (Itl'll'l'il.Itnnjnn'o I. .v.-.'Wli .7 IIVkUt> .lllUUIOUII,!. C. Lanier House, Athens, (!*,

SAULTKK & IVY.
Athens, Nov '2f>, I8f>8 iJQ0
Stalcwf SwMU Carolina,J'tflKKS's;.IS KQl'ITY.

Ejilirniin l'ciry
v» 15IH for Relief, Dfs

nines Robinson, Adni'r, covcry, Account,o)in' McUlnnoy, AiIhi'i*, &v.
eti file1MIKcotuplaiunnt linyJn^ tfiitrtfagr <U«d hid bill

in t lio uliovo Hlivtod enso; an<l, iniunnm-lt ns
in- njiiuwiiig ueiuiiiianis roMHio without ami be'oiidthe Itv of this Statu; to wil-': Jruiivfi
IcKinney, .Sarah McKinney and her husband
anics McKinnuy, Preston McKinney, dtorgcV. McKinney, Nftiioy McKinney, .lames D. McKinney,Mnry Murphy nnd-her husband .

lurphy, I'rnncis McKinney, IVesUm Mclvini«'y,jr, Nancy .McKinney, Jr, Mury Ernest and
Villiain McKinney. it is ordered, on motion of
5. F. 1/oVry, complainant's solicitor, thai thrjylo appear, plead, answer or demur to the tsajdill, within three months from the publicationf thin 'ml/*. />« iln> will i>~

,, v..v wmoiv inn i/w Ktituii jn o contxsous to tlicni.
HOB'T. A. TflOMPSON, d.n.r.t>.

Om'rs O.lico, ftof 2!), lNfiN f'm

ifio^acv i
[Mil! Honkn, Accounts mid Notes, assigned byr IssorUl Si Nocmnu for thu benefit of their
rcuitoi's, wo in iny bunds for collection. Tlio
ccossity jf (bo ease requires they should
0 settled without tloUy.

J. E. 1JAG001), Assignee._Oct MWJ8 1-' * »f '

Estate Notico.
l'OTK'K in hereby given: tliut a final nettle*
1 mcut of tlio KhIiiId of William I'. Ik-naon,
cci it.-K*'l, will bp inndobcfowi tlio OwUnai'y, at
'k lunib (! 11. <>n lie. ><< <hikI Mojidny in .faimivyne.ttt Tlioso iii'lfmci to »a»(l hs«tato iiOist
.a1»« ~ I 1 il i ---<. -*.-'
t.tnu |Myaivii\, Uli'Jl munc JrUYIJ>£ ItMUPIIH.I Will
endtr tlicin to Mti. iegfttjv nUcslotf, of ttint dhy',

NANUV «. UKN8l)N, A.lrn'*.
Oct o, 1808 ii»

*

ajB

SCHOOL.
"IT7"K take this method of Iinforming o»f

Vt friends niul patron*. that tho oxereis-»
01 of Liberty Acndomy will bo resumed on

the m'cond Monday in January no.\t. l/iber-tyin u fstTOiable pbico lor u Sehool, located
in tlio inidrit. of kind and lioftpt.litl fumilio$ in
which good boarding can bo had, at the most
rciiAonnnlc Driccfa< Coiitodnontlv. by eon tin*
nod inJustry and pcrrBovorancc, lu our occupation,wo hope to merit a liberal hliaro of
public natronnfce.

C, I,. HOLLINdSWORTIf.
Itee. IS, i8i>8 '23 tt' Principal.

JEWELRY, GOLD & SILVER,
JEAN Bsr.. FJS01".Sfc5Elt,

VTnlliullii, 9. CM

HAS Jiiitl ntrw returned from New York with
n large ftfig beautiful nsmutnu'iit of
WA'ft lJKS, Jim tlJtT,

(Botli GOLD iui'1 SILVER,) Clocks, Musie 'Box-'
cb, Comb*, brushes, Fancy Articles;Vcrfumorv/
Soaps, ("Sold Tens, etc.; till of which has becrt
bought for GASH, tf)d Wliioh he offers for aalO
oil the most accommodating terms.
HW He also KVil'AlUS WATCHES and otherafJicloH In hirf Mnre, and solicits thopatronnpff

of the public. His ulund is near the public
sqnai:o, at WalbuHa^ 8. C.

Dec. 1ft, 18.r>C, 24tf

J. W. NOHUIH,,«*. J. yt. II.Ml IIIfON. /». O, IT M.I AM/

NORItlsTlIA lilU SON & Vl LI lAiM,
A(toru<:s°N at L«w,

UMU. aHotsil ptwiptly to all business entrit*-'
tT ted lo their care. Mr. I'l'i.i.Iam can ul"
waj'H be found in tlio Olfico.

Crt'F'fCK AT IMCKE.NS C. II., 8. C.
Sej»». 0, IS">(» 9 tf

LUMBER I LUMBER!
fllK undor.'igncd nro n<r\v preparedlo fil'f eft*
' dcrs lor I.CM1SKK of all kind*, nt their Miff
on Ocoitrc Crook, .seven mile? north-oust of WnlhalVii.J.rjnihcr will be delivered if if ih desired
hiy i he purchaser. Our terms w'U he. mrtde nc«

eommodtiting, hud we respect fully 'eolioit the pa-«
tromigo of the public. .IAMKS fSKOIUilv*

M. F. MITCHKl.r.,
Fefr. 10. fiV,7 31 .1. N. I.AWKKNf r.

ifOTVCe.
VFI^fAfj settlement of thr Jvdnteof tlm

lalo .John Couch, docen.Nod, will ho ntudo
in l)ii> ( )i'/lii>>ii-t',c ( tllioA ft t Piol-iMiy ( ' If (il\

tlio -It11 Monday in vlanuurv next. PorMins
indebted to tbe Kstato arc required to mako
pavmont, aiM? tW having demand* against
said Kstatc must present tlrcm legally attestedon or before I lint time.

MAHf A. COUC1I,) Adni'x
HOW'T COl'Cll, )' Adni'r

Out 22, 1868 113nt

HIDES AND JBAIOt
TI7IM, Mi BOl'tJUT AT FA 111 l'KiCJF.9
VV by J. h. N. SMITH.
Tan Ynnl. .Tan I. lXfifi gft.H*

Wanted, Forthwith! "fea
")/ vA ACTIVE, onef^Qtio young nicn^Vy

t »ct ks Agents in a mi*/, useful »m(
honorable hiiwiuc**. I»v which tiiov can eortuinlymake from $">0 to $1(10 per month**auHtin /itiriiltuf/! For 1*11 particulars aililrcbff
inclosing two stamps for return iwstajzc,

\r. K. TBKHY,
Doc. 1"v. Jf58 22-^m Rockingham, N f.

iXorici:.
f SA11AH K. 11L*NT Kit. wife of vFncns Ilun1»tcr, of I'ickcii.s Uislriut. kcrohv civc noiico
dial aIIor die expiration of three mouths from
this date, I will transact business jn the churarlerof u t'rge dealer ami I ruder. Mv occupations
arc those of SemptrcMs and Weaver.

SAUAII K. lU NTKi;.
l)ee. 11, 1K.">8 lil">in

John T. Sloan & Co,
wrius pay Thirteen cents for Ten Thou-
t T sand Uostcn And

A I.JO
10,000 lbs. IIKKSWAA" wanted, for vhich
a liberal price will ho tuml by

JOHN T. SLOAN* A CO.
roiulluton. Nov, 20, 1S;>8 '20 0

Final Notico.
N'QTIOE is hereby given that n finnl settlenientof the folate of William Simn«on,defeased, will he made bcl'ure the Orcli-
nurv, »t i'iukvn* Court House, on the od Mniidayin January next, l'ursons indebted to
the Khtittc mu*t make payment, and thoso
having demands against paid Estate must
render thorn to me, duly attested, on or be-Toretlmt time.

J. E. IIHOWX, r.x'or..
Oat) M. J858 l;i8m

HOTICJK.
" I

rPllF.'Ks*o<e of Jn'.ipei* M. Bell. dcc' ased. will'1 bo finully settled in the Ordinary's Ollictv
at l'iekeu* 0, II., on the first Monday in Februarynext. The Notes and Accounts, due the'
BrtuCe. have been ulucotl ill (lie hands of J. K
II aih>oi», l'>q., tor Hcttlonfvnt; nild they imifb
l>o paid nt once, l'olroliu having demands njgAiiwtsaulKrttUe lawdtpresent Uiem to him or
ilic undersigned, legally allotted, hy that dayvKMIIA* 1U1LL, Adin'x,
Nov fl, 18"i8 18m'
Stale of South Carolina,

IX nitl>INAltY.CITATION.
AVr IIKK MAS. William Coupfi hath applied

i i to me lor letters of ailniiniHtratlon upon all
and singularthe pereortal csrtitlf vf JhiirniMll1.deceased,lalo of tlio 8<nto lU'ovesaldum1 district
olTiekens: The kindrtd nnd creditors of cnid
deecu-'od'urc,-thoveforc, cited Io m»|>e.ir before
Hie, nt Pickens C. II. on Monday the 17th Jitu.
inst., to show emi*o, it' any they curt, why midl
letters should not he granted. Given under myhand mid «eul, Jan. 7, 1Rf»0.

« Wv J. IWKHONS. o.r.n:LostNotico.
N'OTlCK tahciohy givoil lo «11 concerncd flint'

a rtnnl settlement of the estnte of Ahrnhartt
.Miios, fu'censea, win t>e mart© In th'6 OMinarv's
Office At l'it)k«ita C« II.. 011 .\londny tho 2Hth«
dtiy ol .March next. Purtoiia indebted to Miid'
i'.stu(o imiiit/ii»v liflore IhiU tir\c, und nil polygonsh(ivliigddi)riund£ must present ihcm to iud'
legally infested on or before Mint diiy.

KL1AS C'AHVKW, Adm'rv
Dee. £4, 18.-.8, 23 '8iti

NOTICI*.
WIU5 1'trfute of Cajit. IloUci't StQWort, deceased,Awill bo settled in jlic Ordln/l*y'a office, at
lMckbimC. II.,"on Frldttylhj; 11th day of Mnrcli
ik*<. Persons hnving doro.iml* agnit>«( th®'
(v«li»fc iruiHt pioscnt thoin logftUy HUcflcd on op'

ittut time, or ihcy will bu hamtl. TIioko
indebted tosnid estate must nmke pigment bo-'
fore thai iV'y*

A. S'fliWAllT, \ . ,
' JT. N. UoKlXNKY. /AM,nr »

Doc. 8, ifl.Vl . tilId

A rinal Settlement
pf* A»n Carver, deceased, will l>o

V/ rondo before the Ordinary, ntlMekens (t 11..
oil tho third Moudirf in Mrtveh next. ' Thoxo indebtedto thoHnittteinimtiiiufco yuymcfit byilmitime, null IIioho Imving demands suid>
%tato iuuft|xjnder tliem to iuc legally nttc^cd.
by or before that tiny.NJOSKim a. frnwbK: 'AM:
Dw. C, 15*03 -Iul.

#
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